American Coaching Academy
https://americancoachingacademy.com/printandpostwofb/
Even though kids cannot participate in group sports at the
moment, help them maintain and expand their potential
during this break. By using these 25 easy to follow, rapid fire
interval workouts, you can dramatically improve the overall
fitness of kids in just a few minutes a day.

Center for Interactive Learning & Collaboration
https://www.cilc.org/Interactive-Content/Community-ofLearning.aspx
Past Programs: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvfOLFAenqMt7n72AXvoCw
CILC and its wonderful content providers have come together to provide core curriculum offering, free
of charge, interactive, live-streamed programs. The programs are delivered by our highly professional
content providers. (Grades K-6).

Lied Center
https://www.liedcenter.org/live
While we can’t be physically together at the moment,
the Lied wants to make sure you’re still getting the very
best in live arts and entertainment. Our new Lied Live
Online series offers a way to stay connected and
entertained, without ever leaving your couch. Throw on
some sweats, grab a drink and some snacks, and join us
on Facebook. While audiences can't join us in person #AtTheLied, we'll be presenting live music from
artists we love, coming to you from their homes and studios. Lied Live Online will feature jam sessions,
new music, and old favorites… all from a safe social distance.

Live Nation - Live From Home
https://www.livenation.com/livefromhome?c=EML_LN_LN2051930&camefrom=EMLN_LN2051930&et_
rid=39554694&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=lnemail&utm_term=EML_LN_LN2051930
Just because we’re keeping our distance doesn’t mean the
music has to stop. Join us daily for live streams from around
the globe – follow artists live from their homes as they share
music, stories, and more.

Reading Rockets
https://www.readingrockets.org/books/interviews
Watch Reading Rockets' exclusive video interviews with
top children's book authors and illustrators. You'll
discover if Chris Van Allsburg is really as spooky as his books, where Jon Scieszka gets his wacky ideas,
and why Patricia Polacco's warm family tales seem so real. Browse our video library below — you'll
discover more than 130 engaging interviews! Our video interviews are a great resource for your
classroom author studies. For ideas on how to plan and implement author study units, see our Author
Study Toolkit.

Read Together Be Together
https://www.readtogetherbetogether.com/videos
Join the Read Together, Be Together literacy movement! Meet award winning
authors as they read from their books to bring your favorite characters to life!

Storyline Online
https://www.storylineonline.net/library/
The SAG-AFTRA Foundation’s award-winning
children’s literacy website, Storyline Online,
streams videos featuring celebrated actors
reading children’s books alongside creatively produced illustrations. Readers include Viola Davis, Chris
Pine, Lily Tomlin, Kevin Costner, Annette Bening, James Earl Jones, Betty White and dozens more.
Reading aloud to children has been shown to improve reading, writing and communication skills, logical
thinking and concentration, and general academic aptitude, as well as inspire a lifelong love of reading.

Yippee
https://www.yippee.tv/schools-out-2020-promo
Yippee - The Yippee app is built by parents, aunts, uncles, and children’s
leaders who care about the well-being of our kids. Every show is vetted by
parents to make sure it's something we would feel comfortable letting our
own kids watch. “Watch Something Good.” Watch VeggieTales, Madeline,
curated YouTubers, and more! A new streaming service for your growing
family. Screen time you can feel good about. Start your free 7-day trial now!

11 Free Virtual Field Trips for Touring the World From Home
https://www.slj.com/?detailStory=11-Free-Virtual-Field-Trips-to-tour-the-world-from-home-librarieshome-schooling-covid19coronavirus&utm_source=Marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april14ExtraHelping
Virtual field trips are great options for students attending school from home,
without the equipment usually available through the library. The
opportunities here are entirely free and do not require any special
technologies. These 11 engaging tours can closely connect to the curriculum,
helping students to broaden their world from home.

Boston Children’s Museum
https://bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museum-virtual-tour
Known as one of the most influential children's museums in
the world and the second oldest of its kind, Boston
Children's Museum is worth visiting! The Museum maintains
amazing collections including Americana, Natural History,
Global Culture, Native American, Dolls & Dollhouses, and
Japanese artifacts. The museum has 3 floors and has virtual
tours of each available on demand.

Cirque Du Soleil
https://www.cirquedusoleil.com/cirqueconnect
At Cirque du Soleil, we offer an escape from everyday life through the delight
and whimsy of our shows. Now more than ever, we want to do our little part
to spread joy, even from afar, directly to your safe spaces. Let us welcome you
into our world where awe-inspiring show footage and fan favorite videos will
transport you. Tune in to discover exclusive performances and special celebrity
guests! Stay safe ❤

Claude Monet Home
http://fondation-monet.com/en/giverny/
Welcome to the world of the painter and
gardener Claude Monet. For over 40 years,
until his death in 1926, Giverny was his home,
his site of creation and his masterpiece . A
world of senses, of colors and of memories,
the house in which the artist and his family
lived notably contains his studio-sitting room
and his exceptional collection of Japanese
prints. The gardens are composed of the Clos
Normand, with its flowerbeds, and the Water
Garden, planted with oriental vegetation and
weeping willows, its Japanese bridge painted
green and its waterlilies.

Discovery Education – Virtual Field Trips
https://www.discoveryeducation.com/community/virtualfield-trips/
Discovery Education is a powerful resource for educators. It's packed with over 190,000 activities and
resources for kindergarten to 12th grade. What's most fun on this site is the virtual field trips! The trips
are divided by subject area and cover topics such as health and wellness, tech and manufacturing,
sports, science, stem and exploration, agriculture and so much more! Each no-cost Virtual Field Trip
comes with a companion guide packed with standards-aligned, hands-on learning activities!

Disney World Theme Parks – Virtual Visits
https://www.visitorlando.com/en/things-to-do/virtualtours/walt-disney-world-resort
Before you even arrive, see all that Orlando has to offer
from the comfort of your computer, tablet, mobile device or
even virtual-reality headset with the Orlando Virtual Tour!
Using state-of-the-art technology, this innovative, interactive tour lets you see our world-famous theme
parks and attractions. Explore virtual thrills like riding our tallest roller coaster, zip-lining over alligators
or experiencing what it’s like to stand on Main Street in front of Cinderella Castle. Use this exciting new
tool to help plan your next Orlando adventure, and check out more virtual experiences from the Theme
Park Capital of the World!

Google Earth – Voyager
https://www.google.com/earth/education/exploreearth/
Google Earth's Voyager is a showcase of interactive
guided tours, quizzes, and layers that aim to help
educate everyone about the world, locations near and far. By clicking the ship's wheel icon on Google
Earth, you’ll circumnavigate the globe with the Hōkūleʻa using stars, track hurricanes and tropical storms
in real time, and find place-based stories authored by partners such as National Geographic and HHMI
Biointeractive. Voyager’s curated stories weave in rich media, such as 360 videos and Street View,
allowing us to learn about Earth from a new perspective.

The Great Wall of China
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/greatwall-of-china
As China's most famous attraction, the Great Wall of
China is an essential stop on all China tours. Commonly
considered a wonder of the world, the Great Wall
boasts a history of over 2,000 years and stretches
more than 3,000 miles across several provinces of
northern China, making it one of the most impressive
ancient structures on the planet.

Henry Doorly Zoo
http://www.omahazoo.com/zoo-from-home
Indo-Pacific Reef Zoocam
Jelly Fish Zoocam
Do the Zoo from Home! We're bringing the Zoo to you. Our animal care staff is still working tirelessly to
care for the more than 35,000 animals that call the Zoo home. Check back each day for an interactive
video and activity you can do with your family, so you can still enjoy the Zoo from your living room.
Share your learning journey with us on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram using the hashtags
#ZooFromHome and #ThisIsHowWeZoo.

Live Stream the Northern Lights from Home
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/a31871753/live-stream-northern-lights-from-home/
While travel may not happen this summer like many of
us had hoped, you can still see many awe-inspiring and
breath-taking places from around the world. One of
those is one of nature’s most stunning atmospheric
phenomena: Explore.org and Polar Bears International
are live streaming the northern lights. Since the cam is
situated directly under the aurora oval, you’ll see
amazing views of emerald green curtains of lights
dancing in the arctic sky. Although the northern lights
occur year-round, according to Explore.org, late winter
and early spring are the best seasons to see the lights.
So now’s the perfect time to watch the live stream.
Tune in during the darkest hours of the night, which are
generally from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. EDT.

The Louve (Paris, France)
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne
https://www.louvre.fr/en/leonardo-da-vinci-0/realite-virtuelle#tabs
Visit the museum's exhibition rooms and galleries, contemplate the
façades of the Louvre...Come along on a virtual tour and enjoy the
view, experience Leonardo Da Vinci’s Mona Lisa in VR, and see the
details of artwork through a magnifying glass.

The MET (Metropolitan Museum of Art)
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art
The Met presents over 5,000 years of art from
around the world for everyone to experience
and enjoy. Millions of people visit The Met
each year, both at the physical locations in New
York and also online. Since founded in 1870,
The Met has always aspired to be more than a
treasure of rare and beautiful objects. Every
day, art comes alive in the Museum’s galleries
and through its exhibitions and events,
revealing both new ideas and unexpected
connections across time and across cultures.

Monterey Bay Aquarium
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/foreducators/learning-at-home
Keep your kiddos busy and learning with our
free self-paced science courses for students
preK-12! Plus otterly paw-some coloring
pages, games and other activities! Find daily science activities to do at home. Or spend some quiet time
with our coloring pages. There's lots to explore, so dive in!

Lancaster County 4-H Egg Cam
https://lancaster.unl.edu/4h/embryology/eggcam
4-H EGG Cam is part of the Lancaster County 4-H Embryology school enrichment program. Since 2002, 4H EGG Cam’s live view has given classrooms, families at home and anyone on the internet the
opportunity to watch chicks, ducklings, and other poultry hatch. Eggs are usually on 4-H EGG Cam
January through early fall. We usually hatch chicken eggs, but sometimes other poultry eggs are
featured! Explore many activities, resources, and presentations available on the website.

National Museum of Natural History – Virtual Tours
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour
The Smithsonian, National Museum of Natural History virtual
tours allow visitors to take self-guided, room-by-room tours of
select exhibits and areas within the museum from their desktop
or mobile device. Visitors can also access select collections and
research areas at our satellite support and research stations as
well as past exhibits no longer on display.

National Parks to Visit Virtually
https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/national-parks-service/parks
https://www.insider.com/national-parks-americavirtual-tours-3d-visit-2020-3
As many summer activities – from swim lessons to
summer camps to family vacations – may be delayed or
canceled because of the Coronavirus pandemic, moms
may feel overwhelmed and intimidated at the thought
of coming up with fun and meaningful things for their
kids to do. Take a trip to one of the nation’s beautiful
National Parks from the comfort and safety of your
living room!

National Roller Skating Museum
https://www.rollerskatingmuseum.org/exhibits
The exhibits at the National Museum of Roller Skating highlight the people
and artifacts that have made roller skating history. In addition to learning
more about the exhibits showcased here, during a trip to the museum you
can experience the evolution of roller skate wheels, view a selection of
nineteenth-century roller skate patents, and watch highlights of roller
skating competitions.

Lake Superior Railroad Museum - North Shore Scenic Railroad
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_FLiZEzBelhOCSI4bn_W7nWrhgXlwtLu&app=desktop
Daily tours of the Lake Superior Railroad Museum, in short, fun, video form meant to
bring the museum to you at a time when you can't come to the museum.

Seaworld – Zoom Backgrounds
https://seaworldentertainment.com/blog/have-seaworld-at-your-virtualconference/?utm_source=Cheetah&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=BGT_EarthDay_04222020&tp
=i-1NHD-I1-xi-4QBBF-1o-2TkQO-1c-AMC-4Pbj8l4WiHvo9YK-4gpab&pk_id=
Are you missing your favorite amusement parks? While
we may not be able to visit for a while, add fun to your
Zoom Meetings by downloading these backgrounds to add
adventure to your next meeting!

San Diego Zoo – Live Web Cams
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
Hippos, Koalas, & Penguins, Oh My! When
you can’t go to the zoo, bring the zoo to you!
Enjoy 13 different live cams from the San
Diego Zoo including the new baby Hippo!

